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Introduction
India practically holds a monopoly of "raw jute production. Nearly ten million bales of raw jute, it is estimated, are produced in India. Some of the raw jute are exported to Britain and America, but nevertheless India contains more than half the total number of looms in the world.'
Jute cultivation is confined almost entirely' to Bengal, Assam, Bihar, Orissa and to a small extent the United Provinces. The optimum conditions for jute cultivation, viz, high temperature, deep soil of fairly fine texture, rainfall of over 40 inches and a sufficient supply of clear retting water, being present in Bengal (Low, 1940) , Bengal leads in jute cultivation and also in the jute industry. This jute industry, being different from other industries, presents its own peculiar problems.
While visiting various mills to study industrial hygiene, my attention was drawn to a papular eruption on the forearms, which was fairly common and has been diagnosed as ' phrynoderma \ As the eruption seemed to be different from phrynoderma, though resembling it in many aspects, it was thought worth while to study the aetiology of this dermatitis. Differential diagnosis 1. Alkali dermatitis.?Other evidence also tends to substantiate the above presumption, because, though the oil is the constant primary ingredient in all the mills used, the pH of the final solution varies in various mills. Thus, in one of these, the pH of the batching oil used was 7.6 and in another, 9.6, but the disease is fairly common in both the mills. Thus, probably the alkalinity of the batching oil does not play an important part in causing the dermatitis though it may aggravate the condition. ' The skin reacts unfavourably to an excess of oil which is alkaline in reaction and mixed with fine abrasive particles' (Bridge). Moreover, alkaline dermatitis usually is associated with ulcers as can be seen in lime ulcers in hide unhairers and soda ash ulcers in chemical workers (Schwartz, 1936) .
2. Lubricating oil dermatitis.?Dermatitis due to lubricating and other similar oils is supposed to be commonest in Germany and second commonest in England according to Legge (1934) .
In mule spinners in the textile industry also, this condition was common and was investigated because of the possibility of development of cancer subsequently. Though oil dermatitis described by some workers (Hamilton, 1934) resembles the one described here, it seems to be different serologically and clinically. Clinically, this condition is characterized by an acnoid infection of the hair follicles, which subsequently become dilated and coalesce as the surrounding corium becomes infiltrated with round cells (Ling, 1937 (Lane, 1942) . The condition is directly attributable to the high boiling point (300?C.) of mineral oil used in this industry, aggravated probably by the hyperkeratosis of the skin and is not due to the oil preventing the skin from exfoliation, the condition being brought about only by mechanical blocking of the sebaceous gland orifices by plugs of the unexfoliated stratum corneum (Curgel and Acton, 1924) . The hyperkeratosis seems to be present even beyond the follicles and it is probably secondary to the mild keratolytic action of the alkali present.
Summary '
Occupational dermatitis in the jute industry is described and its aetiology discussed. The funeral oil used in softening the jute appears to be the causative factor. ,
